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I. Activities (estimated response length: 1/2 page) 
Describe the activities for the past year including areas of study, work, special events, 
collaborations, etc. 

ADVISORY BODY ANNUAL REPORT

II. Accomplishments (estimated response length: 1/2 page)
Describe the accomplishments for the past year, particularly in reference to your work plan and 
objectives.



III. Attendance/Representation (estimated response length: 1/4 page) 
Describe your membership in terms of seat vacancies, diversity, level of participation, and 
frequency of achieving a quorum at meetings.

Describe the advisory body's workplan, including specific objectives to be achieved in the 
upcoming year.

V. Proposed Work Plan/Objectives for Next Year

IV. Training/Certification (estimated response length: 1/4 page)
Describe any training that was provided or conducted, and any certifications received, either as a 
requirement or done on an elective basis by members. NOTE: Please forward copies of any 
training certifications to the Clerk of the Board.

(estimated response length: 1/2 page)


	Sheet1

	Advisory Body Name: Alcohol and Other Drugs Advisory Board
	Advisory Body Meeting TimeLocation: Meetings are regularly scheduled on the fourth Wednesday of the month from 4-6PM in Martinez
	Chair during the reporting period: Jonathan Ciampi
	Staff Person during the reporting period: Fatima Matal Sol
	Reporting Period: January 1 through December 31, 2021
	Activities: During 2021, the AODAB adopted two goals: (1) Support the reduction of substance use (SU) and access, and (2) Promote and support more interaction between the Board and its constituents to better identify and address needs and opportunities.  In addition, the Board continued its efforts in the following priority areas: (1) Increase Board member capacity to address substance use issues in the community.  The Programs and Services (P&S) Sub-committee of the AODAB identifies, analyzes, recommends action as appropriate, and tracks responses to  issues identified across the community of treatment programs and services throughout Contra Costa. Prior to the COVID shutdowns, the P&S committee developed a comprehensive model of the elements of the AODS system of care from identification of AOD problems in the community, through intake, treatment and aftercare support. At that time, members of the P&S committee met regularly with a network of Substance Use providers in addition to many ongoing community contacts to identify areas where improvements to services could be made – over 50 such issues were on the list in March of 2019, each associated with the type of service to which the issue pertained. All these issues were regularly communicated with the AODS staff. We are happy to report that since the COVID shut down, due to diligent work by AODS and the incredible staff of our SU community based provider organizations,  the majority of those issues have been addressed to the benefit of all our constituents. Major areas of improvement include coordination between each type of treatment or support services to make sure clients have what they need and do not fall through the cracks, implmentation of treatment in the jail, treatment for women and adolescents, administrative process improvements, effectively responding to COVID, etc. The current list has 26 issues, including a few new ones that are undergoing work by AODS staff and our service providers. The P&S committee will continue to identify, address and track progress on quality and effectiveness of SU treatment and services. 
	Accomplishments: In January 2021, the Board members participated in a strategic planning retreat, which resulted in the development of the 2021 AODAB Action Plan.  The Action Plan highlighted key priority areas and included updated goals and objectives for the year. The retreat provided a platform to evaluate the previous year’s plan and to discuss emerging trends that helped guide the development of the goals and objectives for the upcoming year.    Furthermore, within the context of the Action Plan, strategies, activities and action steps to help guide the Board’s three committees were outlined.  In efforts to address the board's key priority of increasing awareness about cannabis trends in the county, the Community Awareness Committee collaborated with a local AOD-funded county prevention coalition regarding a community concern about the establishment of a local cannabis dispensary in a family-sensitive location. In addition, AODAB member and chair of the Community Awareness Committee participated in a Conference to learn more about the Impact of Cannabis. On February 5, 2021 a virtual Town Hall meeting was held to announce the results of Contra Costa County's Healthy Stores for a Healthy Community campaign. In line with the goal of reducing substance use and access AODAB Board Member, Cynthia Chavez, presented data regarding the accessibility of alcohol in local stores and alcohol advertising in kid friendly locations. The AODAB understands the importance of recognizing community members for their outstanding service to combat SUD throughout the County.  In doing so, the Board obtained support from the Board of Supervisors to present the annual “People Who Make a Difference Awards" and presented awards to 8 individuals, 3 of which were youth leaders and 3 youth groups from community-based organizations. Due to COVID19, the awards were delivered in person to recipients by Board members in their respective Districts. Despite the COVID19 restrictions, the in-person deliveries served as an opportunity for community engagement. In addition, in September, the AOD Board proclaimed National Recovery Month and presented two 2021 Recovery Champion Proclamations. The Board continued to work in conjunction with the Contra Costa Council on Homelessness, the Mental Health Commission and the Contra Costa County MEDS Coalition towards reaching common goals and interests. Attendance at the AODS System of Care meetings allowed Board members to gain a better understanding of the strengths and challenges programs may face.  
	Attendance & Representation: The Board as a whole benefited from the structural changes made by the BOS regarding membership. The Board was able to meet all 12 months and there were no meeting cancellations. Conversely, AODAB subcommittees experienced difficulties with lack of quorum and finding meeting times that were convenient for all Committee members, thereby creating barriers to holding meetings. The Community Awareness Committee faced challenges with regards to community outreach due to COVID19 restrictions. The Board currently does not have a liaison for the Tobacco Prevention Coalition, but is looking to fill this vacancy in 2022. Unlike previous years, the Board also does not have representation from the Mental Health Commission.  
	Training/Certification: All new members received an orientation on internal governance, the Ralph M. Brown Act and the County’s Better Government Ordinance, as well as on confidentiality standards, AODS structure, etc.  In addition, the Board members conducted an all-members review of the Brown Act during the 2021 retreat. Furthermore, various presentations were delivered from representatives of community-based organizations, county-run facilities, community coalitions. The Board also agendized regular updates from Dr. Suzanne Tavano, Director of Behavioral Health Services. In 2021, the Board held presentations on the American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM), Medication Assisted Treatment by Dr. Kan of Bright Heart Health and Dr. Sonya Sutherland Medical Director of Detention Health who helped us understand gaps in services for clients in the jail.
	Proposed Work Plan: The Annual Strategic Planning Retreat will be held in January 2022, which will help identify priority areas and develop the 2022 goals and objectives. The Community Awareness Committee will focus on building a relationship with the Office of Education by initiating a meeting with School Superintendent Lynn Mackey. The Programs and Services Committee plans to define 3 top priorities of concern to focus in 2022, these concerns will be updated as they are resolved to maintain a consistent list of 3 focal points. Our Board is monitoring all the changes at the State level with regards to Medi-Cal service delivery also known as CalAIM and Behavioral Health integration. To that end, we will pursuit representation from the Mental Health Commission in our Board. There are currently two Board members serving on the Mental Health Commission.
The members of the AODAB are grateful to be of service to the BOS and the people of Contra Costa.


